Michael Borton Fine Furniture

Arts & Crafts Links
Hint: use your right mouse button to open a new window to external sites. Here are some links which may be useful and
interesting for you: please note they are provided only as a service. Michael Borton has no control over any content on or
claims made by these web sites.
- Art Search Australia A
comprehensive guide to arts and crafts Australia wide
- www.furnitureontheinternet.com/furniture/trade/links.html
- www.antongerner.com.au
Web site of award winning Melbourne furniture designer/maker Anton Gerner
- www.ubeaut.com.au
- www.woodweb.com/ Excellent US
site
- www.vicnet.net.au Excellent
Victorian based ISP, with good search facilities.
- www.taunton.com/fw/ Fine
Woodworking: A forum where accomplished woodworkers share what they
know with fellow enthusiasts.
- www.elizabethbollwitt.com
US site. Hand carved frames and mirrors These unique frames serve perfectly
as art, furniture accessories, house and home decorations and decor.
- www.nickhill.com.au Nick
Hill - Furniture Designer specializes in using Australian Eucalypts
in his work.
- Tony Kenway
is internationally recognized by collectors for his sculptured chair
designs, quality
craftsmanship and finishes, using Australian timbers.
- www.celebrationofcraftsmanship.com
A UK site where you can stay up to date on the world of selected, quality,
designer makers.
- www.woodworking.co.uk/index.html
A UK site that justly describes itself as the meeting place for woodturners,
furniture-makers, woodcarvers and woodworkers. Whether you're starting
out or an experienced woodturner
looking for inspiration, this site
has lot's of interesting nooks and crannies to poke about in.
- www.churchilltrust.org.au
A Churchill Fellowship is the provision of financial support to enable
ordinary
Australians from all walks of life to undertake a period of
overseas study, or an investigative project, that cannot
be readily
undertaken in Australia.
- www.ozsculpture.com.au
Exceptional site by Bellingen sculptor Leigh Morgan, with a huge directory
of
resources to woodworking and sculpting sites world-wide.
- www.naturallyaust.com.au
A discerning Sydney gallery which sells Michael's work
- www.woodreview.com.au
Australian Wood Review
- www.craftaus.com.au Craft
Australia is the national peak body representing the professional Australian
crafts at a national and international level.
- www.skillspublish.com.au
Skills Publishing Pty Ltd produces The Australian Woodworker magazine
- Curious Art - Chinderah
A
local art collective

http://www.australianfinefurnituredesign.com
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